
Glenn Springs Female Institute
Rt. Rev. T. F. D A V IS, I). D., ex-Officio Visitor.
Iter. T. S. A RT iilU1R,4. . S. AcCOLLOUI G1, Proprietors.

"GEORtG E B NT'ION, Rector, and Instrne-
t"'r in Mlental and Chtrtian Science, ;Modern Lan-

gua.:e and Ili..tory.
lrcs. t MFN tron.

-, Instructor in !1athemathics, Natu-
ral Scienes. anld A nient L:tet atore.

1'ref. G. F. Ii'Vi NE, (late ot Limestone Springs,)
Intructor in the theory and practice of lusic.

.\iss C. Al. El1), instructress in Entlish.
- , ( SNUWSK i. lInstruetress in Draw-

ing. Painting. and Assitanlet in French.
Miss S01Ill A WAntLE Y. iustrueress in Eng-

lish Branches., and As'istant in Mlathematies.
Miss EL.IZA PRATT. Assistant in Music and

English.
N. It.-The corpse is not yet complete.

I I :otvr institution, located at Glenn Spring,
in Spartatlttrg )istrict. S. C.. will he opened

for the reception of pupils on the lir.t of February
" next. In converting this estali--hent intoa

asehlue for youn:: lalies, the buildingIs have been:
thorougthly repaired and fitted up : tand in furnish-
ing{ the-m anew n.> pain-, have been spare. to metake
it. in every respect, luch a homel. as prent'lls would

desire for their daugh1lters. Particular attention has

been bestowed upon the musical instruments, and

with at large and eflieent corps (of teachers. and a

thurougeh course of study. it alior.ls every adlvaet-
age to be enjoyedl in any similar institutien.-

A pp'iIants ar-- amlt:e'd. of anycv ag., over seven

ye-rs. and placed in such cl.ass as they may be pre-
prred to join.
The schslastic year wilt cnsli-t of one session.

divided into two term< of fie mlonths each. begin-
titing ol the 1st of February and -July. \ecation.

-])eceemcbr and .eannary. .

1tatesi.-Fur Tuitio"n andl Board, inseimiine; wa""h-
ing. fuel, lights. kc., &c., $125 per ts-en, an there
will be no extra charge, except fur .\usie .:r30 per
term. and for iBooks, Selvet .lusic, Drawing .\ate-
rials, &c., actual!v used.

For further inferematie.n.sce " Proepeetus," which
ula be had by applying to the Reetor, or either ol

the Proprietstu.
.lAn 4 3mn 51

Grocery and Cotton Business
4. TI E LUdertsied takes this neetho.i of inform-.

ing his friends and euetomers,. :ac the publi
generaily, that havine re-cntt purchaseI from
Meers. ieamN.rEC & IloA.lostN, the r entire

Stock of GroAC ies,
lie is not prepared to carry on the business on the
must liberal terms at t' 11d Stand. where ht has
new sl n hutid, and w*lie heionstemtIly receiving a

L.ARGE, FR{"Sil md i1'.:.L1 SEI.EC(TED)
Steck of
-GROCERIIES A ND I.IQ1'ORS,

Coinprising every article in eh- l:ne ever called for
by the Planter.-all of w hie he wi I be prepsarel to
sell on the nmlat reeesonael terms.

Ile wail be eonstitty in the market for Cotton
and other Iroducee, for whit-h :ee* tost liberal pri-
c.s will be pait. T. B. .JUlN ON.

llameberg, Dee 10 3m11 18

Fresh and Pure Garden Seeds.
T UST Received at lar:e andwell :aewsrtedlsuptjp!v

Je of GARD )EN SEiI))S fron the ee'ebraied
Seted Eettabli.shment of (omstock, Ferre rr: Cu.,
warranted fresh and pure.

If veu wish to have vtuer Garden will st.cke d
with choice Vegetables n.-xt yr,.,r. you have n-thin.
to do. but to get a suippty too thepe Seek, make voter

ground rich, plant at the right tite a eel ultiate
pcrerely. G. L. PELNN, AGET.

Iec 21 tI 49

Freshl New Wheat~I Flour
* AND YE.IST POWD.~lES
TUST Heeerivted The~rly lerrels ei theat Cheoice

el Four frome tie TumebIneg 'eseis' ?elill. Every
ilarrel soldt ecn ihe retneruedl I not applre ed.

.\liee. Otee I roas ePlrr.teen & 31errell'. !eni-diible
YFE.\T PO1 W'' IiEliS. Nes eene'i~ forI baed bareatd
nouw. Foer tle by G;. L. 'N N, A g-et.

D)ec'.1 cCt 4'J

Noticc.
L.L Peresns inde'eted tso the~ Subscarber eilher

er'irirfc7'7,e'7ct cnarv 1i5:.
.and '53 are here-by reqlu- etel tee ~:eal d py upj

imedeliately ase longper ileit liee tihan thlee I t dian-e
.uary next will nost be I~i'enI.

J. .\i. C. FR E Ei.AND.
Dec 21 4t-1

Not ice !
A LL Personslc noyni iCe in-elett e te the lEstateeef

.lln W~i'te, de'di., arne herebye rtee-eted tee
meaike immle~iase eeettleee lit. :eeed thlese heav ingL dle-

sesancdis aginset e..idI leetate will pie aiee reeeder inc their
.ecceunts fertheweit, pr'ly nv e sted. aeccordeing teo

O)ct 26 I f

Luund for .Ma le
I'Ii E Tract knoewne as tile u pper 'Cherekee Pond!.

.Lfeormeerly sewed by Johnll Cesbye. NItue-d abonut
Nine mcile% frome lblbrtr, sel th le' 111k Roe.ad.

The abovee Tract colintale IeelII s~ about tineuatll
.end Twlntyvenel acreb. welil woed,~- and- withlin
.ceenveneienet distance eef Ililmburg .eci .\ueit.:e.
Thle. honese ii well' kneewnc aes at puhet' hlenle, and1

ftvoerahl%' leec'atlet feer tile tueees'. lTe an atereetd
Pucnee'r. it wi e be esoldi sqn Iea ihne, if dsed.
Applyi to 11. A .KI-iNliC. 1lrent.

Ii. & j. Pln 1i-end r'ee.
O)ct5 if'

Beach Island Land for Sale.
TilEhSubscribr etl'e alt praene' sa:ec F'E

.liiH 'NI DitE) .\e.( R Ea" eel iih-aaeh bedaled CSwllly
Landlii lying~ onl tilt lIiver. acnd aeljeeining inds:1, oef
$aiiu--i Clark aend! danislee T. G;ardeme'r, andee rented

the perestent ye'ar by .iaese T1. Gjarier.
A b'eut 400 aecrtes oef lice abele Tract ae cleaede

andlI well impron~vedI. Thl ebah~mee in Cyperess aned
oter- awaemp timbeer.

Tlermsli mlade easy tee ategotod pncrcltaser. A ply3
Suilveerteen. S. C., May~ 4 tf' 16'

"How 10 mnake FIOur Rise."
]T UT call in act thee " \c .lur'rV S-roup:" andleheay
f .someofel PaneroIN & Miiattt.t.s'IN FAL~lIRLE
Y i.:AMSTl'OWI lD E. andee it.: /emnnd ee rie'.''
Caill act tile " e.um:-r;T S-ron:," 1.\e iBr'eadeteet.

se-pt 5 tif :

Pure' hearts & iweet 1Learts.
IUST' Receiveed a fie' acessrmenlt eef fanlcy' Cane-
Fdtie, Muitale fset l'rartie-s aind W~edinlgs, withe

l raret.y ofl Exacences Rta1isins, Nutls, &c'. .\t C.
Iitlmmondll',' new brick Stoere, it'ver Stnl'-t. Ilim-

a.cg S. C. S. E. BUWEli.

Notice.
4LTL Ps-eone. inldebted toe lihe Eestate of'Stanmotc~re

!L!eteinc, dlee., are neotilie'd tee mnake eartly
tymceent, and theien 5 tailne demandllls :caccaint lsaeid
astate wiill please [prestent theme imeun-ldi:ttely, pero-
y'riy atte'sted. J. A. liLAND,. Aeisn'r.

Not ice.
4LL, Persoens i11-ving derclnacl tieaintlt Dan.
-1..C..Smyely. dec'dI., wililepresent them~e imedi-

1lely for laymentC~ aned thoec in aenywis'e inebec~ted tee
aid Esetatt must pay upr witheout delay, as lonigear
illuigenece en'unot be tgiven.

J1. C. SMYLEY, Adm'lor.
Dec 28 tf 501

Manufacetured Tobacco !

I lisxee I GilWING TIOlI.\CCO, compr~eisin~g
lucr Chieciee lirand~s, vz: liey Dte ew, Orseecce,
lAtra ansi Premieumc. Fore sa'e hev ten leex, ocr act
rtacil at [LOW 1'RICE. Doen't tail teo calli andcu
appile befoere buying ehecewhere.

G. L. PENN, Aocrsr.
Oct 26 tl' -11

Not ice.
LL~ Personeis indeebtedl to the estate oef ienry F.
Fre'cenn dee'd., will cei foreward ietone-

dely and 141 maepalymenct, asetd theose heaving de-
tsds wcill renier theme ill prely attested.

J. H.. JINNINGS, Ex'elr.

JAIP Olb, NEK.\TS: FOOT (IlL ale-I TAN-
8 ~' 01[,, feor sate next eloor to SdLwvCw's.e

IL. T. .31.\lS.
Ac,24 tf 3

Uaamurg & Edgefield P'k Road,
r' H: iPLA N K R1. I freoI trcunburg to i-ege-

t.:d1 's no wv ecmeted awlel eep-en for tihe publlic
ii. A. KElNI!'CE, lere.

n.Vc. -

EDGEFIELD COLLEGIATE
.INSTITUTE

FOR YOUNG LADIES.
NL3.nitDEr PUi.s iN ATTEXnANCE .AsTrS~dstoN 67

I1E next Session will cuimene on the 9th dayof Janiuary 1854.

Expenses per Session of 14 Weeks.
Collegiate Department..............$15 00
Acadeuiic do .............12 00
Primary do ... .$7 00 and $5 00
Pupils using the Philosophical Apparatus, are

charced Extra $2,00 per Seion. A id all Pupi!s
are charged 50 ets each, a Session, for contingencies.

Extra Branches.
MTusic.............................$1S 00
French............................ 8 00
)rawing........................... 8 00

Oil 1'ainting........................15 00
T'here is n charge for use of Piano.
Boai, with wasiinig, lights and fuel $10 per

oneetth.
There are no other extra charges, except forI

Bouoks and NJlusic sold.
1... T. MllMs,
S. F. CGO)E,
E. PEN N, Trustees
G. A. A I)DISON, jA. SIMKINS.

DDec 28 1853. tf 50O

--Bethany Academy,
r ilIE Trustees of Bethany Academty take plea.-
! ure in announcing to, the public, that their

School will be opened for the reception of Students
eon the 2nd Meonday in .lanuary 154, und-r the au-

pervision of the well known anid sacerssful Iustruc-
ter. W %t. M. I I rATn, Lsq.

Rates of Tuition the same as those charged by
the fut mter htector, :slr. GArnm.

B.e:ard can he htained in the moet respectable
famii'ies on reasonable terms and e"nrvnient to the
seh.".o!. Wit II.l1:1 Ai R lIiSON, 1

W. T1.l R.\l AN,
.. L. TrALIEhR, I
Da, . F.STE\'ENS,
G. J. SilEPPAID.

Iec 21 lV 4

Hodges and Fuller Institutes,
I~Odges.

I1:. W-M. M. AIUMSTIUONG, A. 11.. Pr.isct-
. rat., under whoe senaeritttdence the exer-

cie of this listitutioltwill he resumed on .110,-
DA. Y'. the 16lih January, is a gradiate of the South
('artelina Celege, an experienced :id approved
Teacher. and will give his undivided attention to
the iiiproveient of the youth comunitted to his
care. al to prelare thei for enter ig sy South-
ern College.

lIerrrt-:rers.-Col. J. 1). «"Wis. Caspt. J. G.
Williamns. F. Nance, Esq1, W. It. laird. Mlaj.GU.
Biird, Joshua Saxon and It. Pitts, of Laureus.

Fuller.
.T. E. B. EV.\NS. M. I)., PKICIrAL. The x-I

Srei,,eseofthis Institutiton will be resumed on MON-
D.l Y the 16th January 1854, tunder the direction
of the above limed gentleman. assi.<tedt by I)aeugh-
ter. 1r. Elvas has taug(ht for several years with
succes., and the (hearty approbatin of his patrons :

andi :oures the friends and patrons of the luistitu-
Stion that no el.rt shall he wanting on his part to

impart it, the touing lades me.inittel tn his casre,
that int.-ll,-etual and mral training which is regni-
site to their happiness and usefulness in future life.

)ir. IAss is prerared to give thnilugh instruction
in thil.ent h ltanrge, and will have in the orna-

mienital branches well-quaiiedic Iustructoers.

IRrrarsrs-J. W. Prewit and D). Candler
Esqtrs., l'ranklin ceounty. Ga.t iont. W. K. White,
ande .hamne' l.efton. Emi.. htnekersville. Gat J. .A
-Evie, 31l. I). and W. II. Turp'n, MI. 1)., .\ugusta,
(;a : hee. C. I). tlaleory, A lhany. Ga.: Theomas I1.

Expenses per Session of five months.
Primary Dceariltment, First CIas............$6,00

.....ec...nd... "........... 9.00
Secoend D~ep:rtmient......................12.00
Third ". ..............Ij500
WVithe Ancient Langumagees and Ihiigher

Msateimtie...........................0
Frnh Drawing and Pasintinig, each....10.no0
eicu1nPan'e................ . . .....20.00

Use. se in-ttaeument......................20
eeontinreien. fromli 5(0 to 75 centt. .,

Kceardl per nnth. fr..m $8 toe $10.
11~7- Thet chiarges are the s.ame in both Institutions

for the samte .studies.
Tlhese Iustituticems are lentved in the village of

Grecuewood, fatnedl fo'r its pleauant and healthful
sh ittio, an~d immirediately oni the Greenville and

hiec 14 4t 4

A Select Classical School
!!!.I, be oupenied by thle .Subecriber, on the
1th~.ainry 1854,. aboutt thiree mile. North

eof I .ihertyvIlitI. Tilie numtber o'f Studenits is limi-
ted to twetntv.

Truitioen $40U per Sessinnt of 10 mionthis. FEarly
a;>plicationt must be tratde tee secure adiiniu. The
ndividted attentien tel the Teacher will be given to

Foer further inifo.rmatioen, addtren,
GEO. CALPIllN.

Loeiure5. S. C.. Neov 9 if 43

Executors' Sale,
RT LL eeldhl cn .\etinday the Irfeth January

uext~tandlte eday fellowing, at the hate resi-
.Il'enceof Itiniel Simithi, deced., all the personalt Es-
ite eef said detceasedh, conie-ting eef

IThirty-Seven Valuable Negroes,
A mniei them 'oe goodee llaeceimith, three wagoners,
and seve::a Cooek., washlers and ireeners.

TilREEu~ TIIOU'S.\NI BUSilELS OF COR~N,
Fodder, C'ottoen, Cetteen Seed, Oalts,

HORlSES, MULES, CATTLE, SHEEP ANID HOGS,
Ilitnecheeld aned Kitchen Furniture. three goael R-:ad
Watisu~, tene Cairriamge, oelluttggy, Blacksmith
hTo'.e, :mdii numaerecus tther articlies.

'I'rcnass.--AII suies eof $5 :ed unider ca'h., all ims
oer tha~t :eemtcunt ten a cretdit until jlst lDe. 1d54,
with. tw~o e'r mneres gode secur~ties.

J01hlN P. MIlCKLERI, j Eo.
D)ec21 It 49

Administrator's Sale.
J3Y Virtuie ofuaecrdler freemt II. T. Wright, Esq.,

thIe late re-i-neeCf.leha 11 erin, ec'ed.. on TIhutrs-,bey~the5t day of Ja.uary next,h is sal Ea-

Fourteen Prime Negroes,
IAmo~ng~themt is a goodel -I.kuith,--Stoc~k oIf vari-
tenet kiies, Creep of Coerni. od ( 'ctton and Oats,
tene Roadi1 Wagon,! oe Yoe~ e of Ste~ers4 aind Cart,
IIleinshl~d antd KichnFuiture, with oilher things
neet neere~sn-y to un-ti.
Totsie.-On a credit until the .1st day.~ Of Dee.

1854I. P'urchasers will he requnire. toe give notes
with amupie securities. Al unms un r $5 cash.

W31. M31MLin, Adm'or.
D~te2'" o 50

Notice
r lhE Itundereizneud Wininey Padegett having re-

noteuneced her le interest iln theO fee owingi Ne-
groes, viz: Antoeney, Sanedy. Ellick, lier and .Jay,hy virtue ofC an O)rder fromi the Ordinar 'we will
see.ll ait the. late re'sidenee tef Arthur .1. Pa, ~ett, de-
censed, on W ED)N ECSI AY the 1 8th Jlan -tr next.
The above nmamued Likely lic roes,
Ipon a credit until the 25th Dcemnbe~r th resfter
-requiring rhe purchasers to give nlotes wil h'-
proved surties.
The above sale is madec for partition among. t the

legatecs. WNKEY PAMDGETT,
B. PAI)GETT,\IPee2~ Aministrateers cumI je* anniexe\

Administrafor's Notice.
rj31108F indebted tee the Estate of Alexandel

.1 Ilamiltion.<tee'd., at the time oef his death, are~
u rge~ntly requtestly te imake peaymient before thie 1st 7
cef l ebruary next, as afttr d~ste all tunsettledh de-I
umandles will certinly be plut in suit. The Under--
sined is coempell tee colleet these dues to meet thie
demnands ag~ainst the Etstate, then proeedsl of the
sale net being avatilable for at least one year fromt
the 8th Dee. 18353. All those having deumatndsagalinst thle Estate, are al-o rcequested tee render themi
ini by tihe 1st Febrtuary next, in order that I may as-
':trtauin the deomanuds against thet Estatte.

ilOS. R.ODG ERtS, Adm're.
D~ec 21 4t* 49

To Rlent,
'fl1E Reom at present occupived hby Mir. Lied huil

as.51 a Dry Geads Store. In myi ahsenee apply
tee J. .\. Willims. S. CUIRISTIFE

Domestic Goods !
SeAT EB Eaz

Augusta, Georgia,
HAVE NOW IN STORE the following DO--MESTIC GOODS, which they uther at
LOW 1'RICES, and to which they respectfullyinvite the attention of the pub'ie.

5 Cases fine English I.ONG CLOTII;2 do New York Mills do
5 do Old York " o

5 do ,James Steam Mills do
2 do Nine Twist do
2 do Lonsdale do
2 do Water Twist do
5 do Newhnryiwart do

100 Balea Str'ed IIOM ESPUI.NS for plantation use
25 " 3-4, -S and 4-4 Brown Ilomespun,
5 Cases 12-4 IlamtilonSiiEETING,
5 " 10-4 and 11-4 Alandale do
5 " 10-4, 11-4 and 12-4 Auseutney Sheeting.
5 " 10, 11 and 12-4 Munnandoc do

25 " Very superior KER1E,YS,
30 Bales " "t 8-4. 9-4 and 10-4 heavy

BLANKETS,
50 " 8 u.. OSNABURGS. diflerent brands,
25 Cases CA .ICO.
A ugusta, Dec 14 tf 48

Ladies' Rich Dress Goods,
1NOWDEN & SHEAR, Augusta, Ga.,l

have received front New York-
Rich Brocade and Fancy Plaid SILKS, of new

and splendid steyles ;
Sup. Wihite Brocade and Fancy Pearl Colored

Silks:
Superior Black Figured and Plain Black Silks, of

extra qutality;
Paris Irinted DeLaines and Cashmeres, of ele-

gant styles:
Lup-n'o Plain French Merinos and DeLaines, of

the mos55t desirable colors;
Lupin's small Figured DeLaines, (all wool) of

beautiful.'tyles for chiliren ;
I.l:e' Vorked Mlu-in Chinssettes, Collars

and Undersleeves. a very large supply
Ladies' plain Undersleeves, Collars and Chima-

settes for mourning ;
Ladies' Mourning Collars, of beautiful styles
White and Colored Silk Blond Laces, for Ladies'

Eveninc I Iresses
I.adies' Cioth Tnal Cloaks, of new and elegant

stvle~s:
Ladies' Black Cloth Chinks, fir mourning of beau-

tiful -tvles:
Ladies' Black and Rich Colored Silk Velvet Main-

tillas :
L.adies' Black and Colored Cloth Fillebertes and

Talmnas
Lndies' Superior Black Cashmere and Thibet

Wo1ol Shawls:
Ladies' Fancy Scotch, Bay State. lBatervleit, Wa-

terlbo andi Empire Shawls, a very large supply;
Itadies Superior Mourning Shawls, of -extra size

and heavy ;
A large supply of heavy woolen Shawls, fur

serv:nts
Superior Welch and Gauze Flannels
Sup. English Col. Flannels, for Lmies' Sacks:
Ladies' Cloths for Cloaks and Talhnias, of beauti-

ful colors ;
With a great variety of other articles snitable for

the present season, anld to all of which they res-

pvctifuliv invite the attention of the public.
Augusta, Nov. 30 tf 46

Georgia Home Gazette,
A SOUTHERN

LITERARY & FAMILY JOURNAL,
Published at Augusta, Ga.

JA31ES M. S.\YTIE, andsi
ROBERiT A. WhITE, I

IJ'E IIOITIE GAZETTE is devoted to
I Literature, A rt, Sie~nce, Agriculture, G;enc-

al intelligehce,. and Southern lnterests. TIhe aim
f th,, Editors is ter make ae
UsefulI and JInterestinug Paper,

To blerd the Instructive andi the Entertaining to-
tether, in such a way :as tos secuire a high degree of
nterest. andms yet at the samte time elevate both the
Itetlleet and tihe A.ffetion's.
The cosluomns of the papler contnin ilistorienl andl
lomestic lilnmces, Pictures of Sociaml ILife. Sketch-
rnof ltisgrapshy. Chisice Poetry, Entertaining An-
-dotes. Scientilie .3emsrandah. A gricultuonia and
nlusntrial Articles. thet General News sof the slay,
mnd all Poslitiend Intelligence sof any imtpuortance.
Besides a greait variety of article~s ssn all these sub-
eets, th.ear-rr will be particularly adapted for
FAMII.Y RlE.\IIING' It is publiisheds fosr thme
lhoux Catner.. and the Eslitors fe'el that ithey hatve
uiy redeemedl thi-r pledlge tio inatke it all at 1lomte
Newspaper should le-entirely free fromt Political
ias and high tonedi in charneter.
G;rateful fsor the libmer.il enr.gsemnt which has
ben extendesld to our efiarts. bsuibil upl at the South
A Literary and Family Journal

f high character, we shall increase ssur exertions
to justify this public conlidhence, and to mtake' the
(AzTr-r. astill more wvorthiy oh general patronage.

TERMS.
Single copy, one year, always in asdvance, $2 00
wo cojsire, " " " " 3 50

Five copies, " " " 00
rn cspi's, " " "" 15 00
IIX To any persomn making up a Clnh of F-ive sob-
cribera, and sending S10, we will mendn a enpy gratis
fr one year. Addrers.

S.\YThIE & WIIIYTE-.
Editors I IonecG(rrvette, A ngusta, t'a.

Dee e1 3t 419

sh rif Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

EDGEJFIELD DISTRICT.
Lod llill,

Daniel White.
Various othier Plaintilh,

The Samte.

BY Virtue of' thec Exectutionis in the forego-
1)ig cases, I shiall psroceed to sell on S--

rday the 7thI Januiary ntext, at thc late residene
f .the defendant Dantiel While, One Sorrel
orse, one surveyor's Cotmpa~ss andms Platting

us.rumenits, hIousehiold Furniture, &e.
Ternms Cash.

-LEWIS JONES, S. E. D.
Dec 23, 1853. 2L 50

Slate of' South Carolina,
EDG;EFIELI DISTRICT,
IN CO.MMON PLEAS.

amca Jsones,.lseplh .1 Ken-)~
necdy and .lohn, Mclinnie, Aamended Deel. in

vs. Debt Fo'ngAttack.
re~City Cosuncil sof .\utgusta.J
IiTIIEIIE.\S the PlintiTh ha~ve tis day filed
i their A mnendled sdeclarationi against the IDefen

hauts, whso are abisent fronm andi without the liimit
sfthis State, ands have ito At rney known witlit
he canme upon whlomn a copy of the saiid sdelaratissn
night be served :It is therefore ordered that the
said Defendats do appear and leasd to the saisd sde
laration within a year andI a day front this daete,
therwise final and absolute judgment will then be
~ivn and awarded against them.

T1108. (1. HACON, C. E. D).
Clerk's Oflice, March 5, 1853. Iy 9

Give me y'our Attentioun !
~LLthose itndebted to mec either by Noete or
1Accsont will confer a lasting favor on the

subsribeer by immtediately paying up the samie, as
utler indulgence CAN NOT, nor MI'ST NOT
e expected. Enough said iMoney is what I want.

M. W. CLARY.
Claryton,_Dec. 7 tf 47

Notice,
TOCKTHOLDERIS of the Ilamiburg and Edge-
field PIlank Iton-d ('ompany, are hereby nssillied

hat the next annual meetinig of the Stockhiolderm,
will take pice on Wednesda'y. the 11th day of JIan-
nry next, at the Companty's Ollice in Hlamustrg, at
hich time at statement of the- afirs of the± Comipa-

iv will he subniited. The-re will alsos be~an elee-
ion for President and Di;rectors. A full muttendance
s desired W. C. SIBHLEY. Sec. & Treas.

11. & E. Plank Road Co'ny.
Deec12 3t 48

Fintal Notice.

unk initnediate paynment, as we are determined to

o our business.
littNDLEY & ROSAMOND.

De& 7, 1853, -___It 48

ti- 'nEi Friends of ident. L. CORLEY an-

ouce itn as a Cantdidate for Major oif the Lower

attin 9hi Regiment, to fiil the vacaney oceen-

iov yh promiiot:on of Nj. B. F". ernoMt.

,OSEPH ABNEY,
TILL be fouad at all times in his Office, at

VV Edgefield Coin. ]House, near the PI.Arut's
[IOTaL.
Ile will attend promptly and striotly to business

in his profession.
Nov.14 tf 51

ABNER PERRIN,
AGEN'T or the Prosecution of Claims for Beun

L tvLynd. Revolutionary and other Pensions
Office at Edgetield C. 11., S. C.
Feb 23 tf 6

Savannah ifutual Insurance Co.CONTINUE to take FIRE and MARINE
RISKS on the most favorable terms, at their

Agency in Hlamburg.
E. J. BUCKMASTER, AGN-r.

Nov. 23, 1853. 3m 44

Etna Insurance Company,
.11 E Subscriber, as A uent of the above Con-
pany, will take FIl1tE and MARINE RkGKS

atsatisfuetory rates.
E. J. BUCKM ASTER, AGaNr.

Nov 23, 3m 45

National Safety Insurance Co.
INSUltANCE taken on Lives by this Company.

Sency at Ilaniburg.
E. J. BUCKMASTER, AcesN.

Nov 23. 3m 45

NEW-FALL GOODS!
C. BRYAN has received, at is old

B . Stand, (the Brick Store) a FULL ASSORT-
1lENT of

FANCY~DRY@OC&D%
-CON5iSTING JN PART OF--

Rich Coelo'red Bre..nde SILKS,
" Plaid SiLKS,

Superior l'hin (lack SILKS,
" Plain Spun "

" Americanise
" Fr"neh and English MERINOS,
" Ii:L -\N ES, :nd Scotch (ingha:ms,

English, French and American PitNT'S.
--Also-

A GOOD AssoRTMEiNr OF

K ifr3y, Piia. Bed kNegro Blankets,
Groceries, Hardware, Crockery,

SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,
Which he offers at the LOWEST PIRICES for
L'ash, and on time to punctual customers.

I' Call and examine fur yourselves.
Edaefield C. II., Oct 12 f 39
New Fall & Winter Goods.

II E Subscriber begs leave to offer to his custo-
Amers and friends, a very

Select Stock of Dry Goods,
[nall of its varieties which ie has selected with
;ret rare in the best Northern Markets: such as,
New York and Boston, and which he thinks is well
dapted to tht Fall and Winter trade.

-ALSO-
good Stock of all other articles usually kept for

he use of country trade; all of which will be sold
iow for Cash. or on accommodating terms to punc--
ul eustiolers.
The very highest Market price will be paid for
,tton and other produce in exchange for Goods.

M. W. CLARY.
Sept 2g 1853 tf 37

Iloisery.
'.NOWDEN & SHEAR have received

frim New York--
.adies' white and black M1erinto and Lambs Wool

Ladis heavy fleecy lined black Rlaw Silk Ilose:
adieis' white, black and slate colored Eniglishi

Ilose:
.ntlm.ens superior Ciittiin and Mlerino H-alf do.;

~liiioi' and Y iiut h's llise. a fuill assirtwet:
large supply of Children's lin.cy Cotton, Worsted
and Silk I hieisery

adiei' Silk and Alerino. Vests, with long and shiirt
sleeves

3entemien's Mierino and Silk Shirts and Drawers;
~lises' Aerino \'ests:
Xcomlphete ass'rtnent of Alexander's Ladies' Kid
Glohves.

Trhe piublie are' r.-spectfully rerquested to call and
xmnine the assqrtmaent.
Nov 23 tf 45

Teachers Wanted
'O take charge of an INSTITUTION OF

L1[E.\ltN ING atiout to be established in Edge-
eld Distrcet, South Carnlinn, on Sweet Water
~rek, and' arbint eight muil s friir I laniburg.
Thle school is to.-atedl in onle of thei most healthy
irtins oit EdgefielId anid in an enlightened, moral

E*vierv facility. smc<li a. lionril andu .ithr-r comfo~rts
.llhoe'extenihe to the. l'upils, and every means of

uppiort in abundance. will lie afllorded to the gcne-
al ad enn'ement of thInsgtitutiuir.
Thle Semninary has ailreadyv a permanent CapitlI
~te of TIhirtv Thiiniandi I ollars, with a prospect
f nnstant ine'rease, unitil its enidowmnent shall equal
hat of any Seminary in the Stnte.
Whilst ''.;ehers will tie fully sustaineid in causiug

'r.h-r. andi in iaunsin~g the biet disciplIine, and the
.st systemii of lea;rning to be obhserved in their

chofsi: they will lie requniredh to conie qualied to
-nehl the very hi~hthest brganches that arc taught in
IeStatre, and! to come recormmenided by the very
>ectand miost reliable anthiirity.
Twoi Te;achers-.ine for Mtalrs, anid the other for
Feales, :,re wanted : an-i they are expected to be
eaily to unidertake thgeir charge on the first Mlonday

nFebruary niext.
Applicatis must be adidresseid to Capt. lobt.
leriwether, Chairnan of the Board of Trustees,
tIvy Island P. 0., Edlgetiehil District.

~

lOIT. Il El lW ETIIEl, )
G;EO. BOS5W ELL~, |
.SA MlL. GETZEN, ITrustees.
JO0EL ClURRY,

ANI)R EW .J. 11A SIOND.
Iramur Rtepublican will pilease ciipy until forbid.

Particular Notice.
'IlE Proprietiir of the "~Vnr.T S-rena'' wvould

Linform the public that lhe has "in band, and is
rm time to time receiving suplies of

M Kinds of Toys for Girls and Boys,
;uch.ase Dolht of all decscriptionts, Crying Babies.
1ureekin. Alabaster, Indiia Riutiber and K!id lieads,

u siumge very large Wax IDolts, with inatural hair,
no.ving iyes. and as natural as life.
31.\ 1t11.E~S oif all kinds, lRubber BALLS, &c.,
ke.,and when you vi.-it Augusta just call in anid

my a nice piresent for the good wife, the da.rlinig
uivanid the beau tiful girl-as I have somteth~ing

o'suit each iine, and perhaps yiu nmay see someC-

ig to suit " No. 1."
J. A. GURLEY,

155 Broad Street, Augusta Ga.
Sept 5 tf 3

Ni o t i c e,ALLJ Persons indebted to Jlohn Tonmpkinu, by
Niite or Account, are niotified that all debts
otligjnidated by thc 15th February 185*I, will be

ilaced in the .hands of an Attorney fur ciolle-ctioin.
D.. C. TfOMKINS, Aor.vr.

Dec 5 10t 47

N1tice.
LL Persons indlebtedl to the Estate of Warren
Fi. Winn,, dec'dl., arc earnestly solicitedi to

iake patymen~ft forthwith, and thiose having demands
rgainstsa~id Estate will please rendler them in im

nediatety. J EREM11AII SEIGLER, Ex'ur.
Nov 9 6mn -43

Chapman's Cotton Gins !Wy I still gmake these best of COlTON GINS,
at our old stanid. We warrant them to give

atisfactin, which they never fail to dlo.
A ll ordlers thgankfully received and promptly at-
ened to.

ersonis who findl it miore convenient will pleasc
miquire oft' lr. 1.oo IIinii., Edgefield C.11I., who

villkeepon hand one or moire of these Gins for
:ale.Address CIIAIPMAN & SONS,

Cohluu.-'-'- ' ' elield, S. C.

N .betwecen may
plu.all L.EATIl-

CBRI'i 360 or$5
!lwere ik weas a Five
lollarbill rememnber all
vereon t

Any ini Piocket Book
villbeth: fliding the
anmeand -lily rewardedl.

1. RIYAN.
De28 5t0

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, &c,
T &. J H I LL, Hamburg, S. C., would in-

. forni their friends and customers that they
keep constantly on hand, at their old Stand,, a

LA RGE and WELL SELECTEI) STOCK,con-
sisting in part of the following articles.

F INE CUTLRY.
A large assortment of Pocket Knives, Knives and
SForks, Scissors, &e., &c., both of English and
American Manufacture.

Tin and Copper Ware.
Every article of Tin Ware kept always on hand,
and orders received for any article that may be
needed in the Copper, Tin, or Sheet Iron live.

GiM 9: GD ', EMER 9e .

A good assortnent of heating and Cooking Stoves.
The latter are recommended to housekeepers for
'neatness and economv.

Guns and. Pistols !
A full assortment of Guns, from ordinary to very
fone. Colts' repenting Pistols. Alien's Revolving
and Self-Cocking Single Barrel Pistols. Also, sot-
man Pistols.

SMITH'S TOOLS.
A large and complete Stock of Smith's Tools, con-

sisting oif Anvels, Bellows, Screw Plates, hand
and Sledge Ilanuners, Files, Rasps, &c.

CARPENTERS TOOLS.
Embracing all varieties of Plains, Saws, Chesels,
A ugers, Ilammers, lhichets, Squares, Compasses,
Axes, Adzes, &c., &c.

Spades and Shovels.
Spades and Shovels of the best qualities. Also,
alanure Forks, lloes, &e., &c.

CIAINS.
Log, Ox, Trace, Waggon, Coil and Unlter Chains.

Boilers and Caldrons.
A variety of Boilers and Caldrons, by the pr. per
usu of which farmers will find a great saving in
feeding Cattle and Hogs.

CASTING AND HOLLOW WARE.
'Pots, Ovens, Spiders, Tea Kettles, Wattle and Va-
fer Irons, Fire Dogs, Wiaggon Boxes, Grid Irons,
Snsothing Irons, lorters, &c.

NAILS.
300 Kegs cf Nails, assorted sizes. Also an assort.
ment of English and American llorse Shoes, and
Ilorne Shoe Nails. Coffee Toasters, and Cettun
and Wool Cards.
Straw Cutters and Corn Sipellers.
The most approved Straw Cutters, and Corn Shel-
lers, which tanners would find gruat economy to use.

CHAIN PUM'S.
(hain Pumps and fixtures-an excellent method for
drawing water from wells.
Z7r All the foregoing articles sold on the most

reasaonable terms.

hamburg, Oct. 2G Gin 41

Copartnership Notice,
ERORGE R:OllINSON & II. B1..\-CKSON
have associated themselves together, for the

transacting of ai
General Hardware Business,

Under the style of Roniaos & -lacAsos, llaniburg,
where we will always keep an extensive assortuent
of EVERY TillNG in that line, together with
Saddles, Bridles, Ilarness, Leather, Trunks, Whips,
&c. &e.

ilamnburg, April 27 tf .15

ROBINSON & JACKSON,
HAMBURG S. C.

I AVE now on hand a most complete Stock
1 of Hardware, amongst which may be

2001 Tn F.nglish and Sweed Iron,
500tt Kegs Nails,

20,000t LIbs. Castinigs,
50 l1oz. Collins' Axes,
75 "IBradles' Paitent TToesa and others,
5 " Sup.erior Straw Cutters,

20 " Spades anid Shovels,
10 " Rakses,

Tilletson and others make of Vices and Anvills.
Trace, Halter, Log, Fifth iad other styli, of Chains,
A compi~lete Stoek of Po.cket anad 'Table Cutlery,

-A.. styIRaS (i-

Phains, Saws, Chisels, Screws. I inges,

Pistiels, Shoat Bags.
Powdler Flasks, Cotton and Wool bnras,

Well Wheels, Kettles. Stew Paas,
Frying Pans, Gridiroans, Ilmumners. Iltatchets,

Tacks, Wafer. andl Wattle lramns, Canidle Sticks,
Steelvards, Nlarking Guages, Spirit Levets,

Ara~ititaa, Shiovels anal Tamngs, Screw
I'Iate.s, Compasse's. Thaumi

G nages, Pearcuarsion
Caps, &c.

UTnmaburg, A pril 27 tf 15

N E WY
Hardware & Cutlery Store.

T1l1E SUBSCRIBERS have just received their
Fall Stock of
HARDWARE & CUTLERY,

Consisting of A tils, Vices, Bellows. Smith. 11am-
ners, Screw Plates, Stock nal Jljies, Hlorse Shoei
Nails, Raspas. Files, I land and Cut, 31ill, and all other
kind of SAWS.
50 admza~n of all kinids of Locks.
5t0t '- " " Knives.
3tt0 pair Pistols .of all kindas.
100it Gus. Colts Revolvers. AlIens do.
Wag..n Chains. Castingts, Iliniges, Screws, House
Frnishinag Gooss anal everything else coninected
with a lIardwntre l louse.

-- AL SO-
(orn Shellars, Straw Cutters. 31ils, the gennmne

C.llins Axes, Adzes, Ilatcheta and all kinds Edge
Tooms.
We wvould respectfully solicit a share of patron-
uee, and anything sold by us will be warranted of

the best muanufactnre.
. t1ULLARKEY & OAKMlAN.

A few door. above Jnsuarance Batik, A ugusta Ga.

Sept. 2.9 1853. Gm 37

Groceries!
50 1I111). SUGAR, Also 50 Uarrels STEW-

A R'S do.
200 Bangs COFFEE.
25 Hhd.s. MOLASSES,

200) Coils ROPE, samae very superior.
100 Bales Gunny and Ihunalee l.AGGINO,
30 Whiale, Ilialt ad uarter ll. N.. 3. No 1.

anal Mess MACKEREL, also Kits,
"iAnd we would At.so state,"~ that we have a line
asortmenit of

Blankets, Negro Cloths,
Dedstmnds, Chairs, Saddlhes, Osniahurses, Stripes,
Iron, Nails. Oils, White Lead,. Shot, liar L ead,

Salt, Cheese, Powd~er, Simap, Rie,
Bacon, &c., &c.. &c.,

And in fact, every article usually found in a G'ro-
ery Store. J. SIBLEY & SON.
Ilatmhurg, Nov 141, tf 44

Groceries anid Staple Goods.
WTE have now on hatnd, anal shall contin~ue to
TTreceive additions throtughout the bausintess

season, a COMIPLETE STO.CK OF GRIOCE
RIES, comprising every thinag usualaly kept in, a

Grocery Store. Aamontg which liay be etnumaerated
the follaowing:

unnlay anal Dundee B3agging,
]le Rope andh TIwine,
]Bacona and I hams,
M1,lasses anal Sngnrs of every adescription,
Nails, P'utty and Glass,
Litnseedl said Train Oils. :nnd White Lead;
Salt, Ironi, Shoies and Iaaketst
Tobaceo, Leather, Cotlie anid Tea:
Osnaburgs, Brown Shairtin~gs and Cotton

Yarnis,
Rica, Soaip, &c. For sale on the muost reat-

soable termas.
LARK & BUCKNIASTERi.

11Tamburg, Nav. I16 :hn 44

Whiskey, Rum, Brandy, &c.
p1 BARRELS Rectified, anongahiela and Mlil-
OU)s. Ier's Ol.d Bye WHISKEY.
New England~ imd .lamuaica R UM,1I
Amesriasta naInllallandl OIN.
Ameirican and French BRANDY,
Mladeira, TIenaerill'e anal Mlaaga W INES,
Peppierinat, Citnmn and Perfect Love COR-
DIL.
LEMON SYRUP. by the Gallon or Bottle.
Irish anal Saotch W1/iSKEY,
Cidler anid WVhite WVine VINEGAR,
Pint, hnif-pinit and Quaart FLASES.
Wine,~I.emnon Syrup anad Porter BOTTLES,
DEMIJOHINS, aill sizes.

E. HODGES, AGEsT.
Nov 29 f 46

On hanad and for Sale
SSUPERIOR Liot of WINES and LIQUORS

.a. which will be sold int quiantities of Three Gal
Ions, air miore, by F. NI. NIChIOLAS.

July. t., tr 2i

SELLING OFF AT

ACTUAL COST, FOR CASE!
THLE Undersigned having determined upon a

change in their business, o&r their ENTIRE
Stock at

Actual Cost, for Cash Oily!
Their Stock comprises a large and splendid as-

sortment of
Rich Dry Goods, Groceries,

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE,
HARDWARE AND CUTLERY, {

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, kc., kc.
All those who desire to get GOOD BAR-

GAINS, w&l do well to call early.
WILLIAMS & CHRISTIE.

Edgefield. Oct. ., _1S53. 3m 38

PIANO-FORTES, BOOKS, MUSIC, &c.
TilE Subscribers would called at-

tention to their Splendid assortment of
superior

Of 6, Gj, 6} and 7 Octavos from the celebrntel
31anufactories of BhcoN & RIvy:F. IIAzELTO%. &
ilsos. and A. I. (;Lt: & Co., of New York:-
These are made from the best and thoroughly sefa-
soned maater:als, with all the latest improvemoents
and are WARRANTEI) to stand the various
cbanges of this climate-aud fur equality and sweet-
ness of tone cannot be surpassed.

Their BOOK and STATIONERY department
consists of a good ascot ainent of

School and Miscellaneous Books,
And all the Cheap literature, as sootn as publishe-1,
as well ao a large and well selected Stock of Sta-
tionery, &c.

Their Stock of PRINTEI) MUSIC is the lar'-st
in the State, consisting of all the popular Song',
Waltzes, M:arches, Variiations, &c.
or New Music received every week.

Musical Instruments.
They asat keep an elegant assortment of the fol-

fca: ia nstruments on hand viz:

Violins, Guitars, Violincellos, Clari-
nets, Cornopeons, Sax Horns,

TENOR HORNS, FLUTINAS, FLAGEOLETS, BANJOS
Accordos, Tauborines,

FLUTES, &c.
Also, an asonrtnment of Musical Merclandize,
1- An assortment of superior Violin and Guitar

STRINGS, always on hand.
All the above articles w ill be sold for Cabh or

good paper, by GlEO. A. OATES & BROS.
Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

Nov 9. if 42

New Fall and Winter Goods,
MILLER & WARREN,

Augusta, Ga.,

HI.VE Just rec.ived, at their Store, Corner op.
lposite the Mansion IHouse, a large and cot-

plete Stock of F.\LL AND WINTER GOODS,
consisting of-

lBrocade and Mich Plaid SIL-KS.
Brocade and Striped Black SILKS,
Embroidered Merino Robes,
Rich Figured Cashmeres anl D'F.aines,
Plain French and English/F.Merinos,
Saxony Plaids, a bteautiful article forChildren's

Dresse,
Cold English Flannels, for Children and Ladies'

Sacks,
Super. White Gauze and Welsh Flannels,
Black Alpaneca and Canton Cloths, for Ladies'

Mlournaingr,
Blamck Chally, D'Lainaes anti fnomnbnznes,
French, Entglish and Amueriean PRIlNTS,

Ricih Embroideries.
French CIl EM\IZETTES andt SLEEVES,
Collars ; Waorkedt Bands:
51luslin Edgings anid Inserting': Trisha Linens;
D~amaeakTabl~e Cloths. Tzable Napjkints and Do.yles,
12-4 hle~avy Ikrarnley'Shetinag4,
Togethaer wvith a tinie Stock of SATTrINETS,
adVESTINGS.
We respecftully solicit a call from our friends

ad enastuamers, amad persons visiting thec city would
do well to give mna a look before p~urchaungt.
Augusta. (Oct 12 timt 38

*Rich Carpets and Curtain-
M~aterials.

S NOWDEN & S HEAR, hatve received
fraom New York-

Iich Tapestry Velvet Carpcts, of new and spalendidl
stvles:

Engisia Iliussels Carpetsa,.of rich andi elegan~t styles:
Superior Tapetstry Hraassels anad Venaetinaa Carpets;
supelriior Inagrain iandi ThreeL Ply (Carpets ;
l'riaated Flottr liaizes, bye the yardi, and in: pntterns
Carpets, for hlalls amnd Bed Ruooms.., at very how

pniees:a
Superior whlite Embroidleredi Lace and 3Musina Cur-

tains:
Rich colorel D)ammaske, fir Window Curtains;
Frenchl WVindow Shandes.oaf elegant desigams;
Crtain Hatands: rich Coratict ; Brass anad Plated

Stair lands:
Furniture JDimaities anid Cotton Fainges, a large.

suppi~ly:
Frenchl l'rinated Table Covers, of extra isize amnd

quaaalitv.
To all i' whaich they respectfully invite the at-

tettion oif thea pubalic.
Niov 23 t 45

Dssolution!
I 'I E Co-P'artnership hecretofeare inxisting between
I the Undlersignaed, is this day dissolved bty Mmu-

tual Consenat.
Thec namen of thme Firm will be used lby either piar-

ty in liijauidationa. Thec Books and Notes will be
kept at their Old Stand. SALE & LARK.
August 10tha, 1853.

COPA RTNERS H IP.
TR Ilave this day assoceiatedl eurselves toigethier
V for the putrpose of doing a

General Grocery Business,
Unier th~e Firm of LARK & BUCK.\ASTF.R, at
thae Old Stand of SAu.E & LAIIx, whecre we shall
endeavor to deserve a continunnee (of thec very libe-
ral paatron~age hieretoafore exatndedl to te Late Firmts
of SAL.E & I.AtaK, and of dJEFF~ts, (oTaAN & Co.

LARK & BLCK.\IASTEI.
August 10th:, 1853.

BElNxcotmpelled by ill haealth andam the itces
of' my. intdiiduhal business to, withdiraw ifrom~

thec Firmt onf SA:.. & LAux, 1 take thais oppaortutnity
to return may attst grateful thtanks to may frietnds
ad euetomners for their poatrontage so liberally bes-
towed, tad to comndaac to their favor andt platron-.
a'ge the New Firtm of LAaK & Bm;cx.swrER.

JOhNSON SALE.
Aug 10, 1853. 3mt 44

For the Planters !1[1[1[1f Lbs. Perstrian Gataano,
O J.JUU lot) bbls. Kettlewell's GUANO

and SALTS.
70)Blbs. Kettlewell's ChEMICAL SALTS,
30 " Pumre groutnd P'LASTER.
The above celebrated Mlanures for sale by

J. SIB3LEY & SON.
Unamburg, Nov 14, tf 44
gr Thte Laaurenasville Herald, Independent Press

ad Andersan Gazette will copy the above four
ties. anid forward biils J. S. SON.

Positive Notice.
ALL Persona inadebted to me by Judgemnent,

Note or Account, are thtus timely notilied thtat
liiger indulgence mutaI nao be asked nor expected,
for at CAN NOT be granted.

W. P. BUTLER.
NOT 23 tf 45

Notice.
ALL Persons indebted to the Estate of JTosha

Hamma~aond, Sr., dee'd., are requested to paty
uplby the 10th .lanuaary 1554, atnd th~ose htavinag
eims against said Estate, will rendier int thecir Ae-
couts by that timae, as I intend thetn to close up said
state. JAS. REYNOLDS, Adm'ar.
Nov23 8t 45

Ad iitao' Notice.

&qa i ethauugnl requested to

after that date all unsettled demtands will certainly
be put in suit.
The Undersigned is compelled to collect thesen

dues meet the demuands tagainast the Estate-the
proceeds of the sales noat being available for at least
onec year fromit the 19tha of Dec. 1853.

Ill. L. UONIlAM,Admt'ar.
Nov 30 ut 4/I

WHOLES.ALE AND RETAIL
BOOT & SHOE BUSINESS!

Remov'al
rTlIE t'nd~esinedl respectfully infurms isfriends-
j in Carlina, thia he has lekmevel front 1iam-

burj; to Auszusta,. Ga.. on the South side of Bruad-
Street, ep;scite the A trgvrta hlotel, where he will
be pleasedh toe see his oh! friends nnl customers.-
lie would also state that:lhe lhs just returned from
the North, where, with eure and attention. he lass
purchasred. at the 1.I.O l~''WEST 0KMAR-T PRICESg
a large Stuck of

Boots and Shots,
Trnks, Valisess Carpet-Bags,

Ani evt article beanging to the Whek-sakei td
Retail ',t:and Shoe Uinsiness, which he pledges
himself teo sell CIU EA PEIR than any othter llwoss
in Augusta, 1-OI CASiioron titW to punctual
denlers.

.

Any one wanting Gnads in~his line will find it to
their interest to cull and exmnine his Stock befre
pnacreh.sing elsewhere-and be will take pleasure is
exhib;ing them to every one who I ay favor hit
with a visit.

lhe takes occasion here to return Lis heartMt
thanks to l's kind friends liar their liberal patrnage
here:efere hestoved on him, and hopes by strict at-
t, .tioin and perseverance in business, to merit a

eoatinunnlee of the same.
.TOTIN WELST-

Opposite the A ugusta lloiel,
Auanntn, Ga., Oct. 5 tf 38

Fresh and Pure ledicines, &o.
r Il E Subser:ber has just received a SEL ECT
1 STUCK of

Family Medicines, Chemicals, &c.
-CONSISTING IN PAiRT OF-

Snlphate of Quinine. Pure Pill Mass,Sup. Cilmboleate of Sda, Calonel,
Henry's Cal. Meagnesa, Cream of Tartar,
-:iem Saks, lodine,
cnilphate of .lorphine, leidide of Potasseun,
Imr.\lanerin. Strychnine.
\lumi's Elxir of Opinm, Lclihnestiiek's Vermifuge,
'Fhomlipimoi's Eye W at, r, ;\le.\llster's Ointment;
Cheeseim:m's l;al-sm, j Evans' Lncets.

Nriorod's Veratrum Viride,
Anl a full supply of miot all the popular Patent
\eliicies of the, day, all of which are warranted.
free from alulteration.

G. L. PEN. AG.-r. -.

Oet 2? tf 41

J.A. GURLEY,RESPECTI:U I.LY informs his friends in Carolb
na that he has reamoeved fromh Iluamburig to Au-

Cnsta, (a., South side of Broad Street, one Sqnrua-
ntshve tie Lower .\am ket, netly opposite the IFugle
& i'hu-ix, at the sign "VARIITY STORE,"
whiere he will he haply to -ee his old friende,-and
by fair denling merit a continuntion of that plot.
renug.- heretofore see liberally bestowed. lis Stock
consists in p.art of an extensive variety of

Woodware !
Such as Tubs of all kinds, Puckets, Churns, Pails,
Keelere Wash lIoards, Triys.&e.. &c.

Tin Wire of all Kinds,
'hi'adelphi Pets, Ovens, Spiders, Kett'es. Saueo
'ains, Smoiething Irons, Shovel and Tongs, Fire
I>)egs, Sifters, Fry Pans, Fine Pocket anrd Pen
Knives, HAtZUil:sthat cant he heat, Ten and Table
Spoms,. ioth hirittanin and Silver. Tahe Knives
aned Ferks, Cndle: Sticks, Pjd Lo.cks, Shoe Tacks,
&c3 ., &e. Also a varied utsortnent of

JAPAN WARE.
Letter anl ('ap Papt r, Iafers, Pins, Needles,
looks :ne Eyes. l'ert 1.\lnies an assortment froma
15 ets to $5 each, Silk :iin.1Thrend Purses,
SUSPENDERS, HOSE AND H4LF HOSE.,8EOVES,
A conp'ete siiFcrtmaenet of the BEST PERFU.

AlElHy, NO.\ll', &c., diret fronm .1eL1.sII.WUEL..
eSHOES, IfATh AND CAPS,

Musical Instruments, Toys,
.nd in fnet tiunny ether articles flet enwmerated.
here. Al'ee, e" \IIIN~l\IA TOBACCO" alwnys-
to he, fecund here ebenpj bey the Bex or eitlevuise.

g: Cail.narie-e.1. A . U U I LLEY,
13 Broned street, Auguasta, On.-

To0 the Pub1i -

'llE Subser1,hors heii, leave to1 inifuirm their
.1frie:ndsa ;ia i e lpntblie gemi'raly, thutt they have

an.l keepe.constnuatly on haned a large nd splendid
azcertiiwent eof

Buggies and~Carriages,
Whiche CAtN XOT HIC St'l P.SSlE) In ani anr-
ket fear price, bleauty eel style or elnrnbility.

I lavinig hada a leong e.xperiemiii iin the practical
part oef the bu..ineess, andu ha~vieg worked in the first-
E.,.tabllishmiients in thie U nican, they flatter them.
iue e thait they enin :amc W I Ll give generail saetis-
fzwtieon tee n~l w lic may:' favoir them, wihh a enll.

-; .\ll work wme r.tedel
pf Sh'ap n rear of thee Court icense.

.AciheGRLOl & SMITIT.

Echgiell, Noe'v 16, 16:. tf 44

Feruvian Guano, Farmers'
PLASTER,

Kettlewell's Salts, Salts and Guano,

J 0 Ib's. I-'rer'as hl:er, centaitling 91)
p.-r e,-it Snihlate eel h.iee

InltdIbuls. lKettlewv. ll's Chiaemienl Falhs.
111( " "' Salt. ande Gunno,
for sale by TiI1ETT & IHOllSON.

I & 2 .\t!antic Wha~rf.
Phne ters whoac wnnt either of the above anueres

will ph-a~se sende ther urdhers at once sons to prevent

( harlestote, Ibe ~> 5t 47

Savannah River Valley Re Road
al IIS Ceompany hiwing been orgainizeed, nndl nlowe
p1 replarintoIcmeneiiei operatieen<, deemi it pro-

pcr fer the puirposce ofl increasine subscriptliont tic
thU Stoc~k. tee give nietice thnt the Dirccr.< have up-
pcjpted all the Camiiiisiottet s, hieretoafcre nppoinitedl
to'receive siubscripitioncs, aiti specially reepte:.t them
to devote still maore timle andi heuor toc this imiportant
etiiteri~e, hey centinung to use their inifluenice in
preenringi as meuch Stock tee be taken as~pcssaiblea,
within thir respective lh-enlities. A nd teo this end
ther' :are nthter.z.ed tea reeive fromza subscribers to
Staek, notes beneia interest fear thte inista!mhent cef-
teni laer cent., pnaynble Ice the Snvenmah River Va'ley
Rasil Rocadh. 11RAM IILUTCIJISON, Prese.
Dece 7 3in 47

OFFER. feor samle the fiellowiung Tracts ofI Land.
T.'Jract Ne' I, Cecitaining 500) Acres.-twc hiune-

dreed aeres elenareed, aned 401 neres ecf first raite Ilottonm.
Traet Nec. 2, Cntaeintin,! 250 Aercai-201 acres

htatteemi aind! ji0 Weicdla~ned.
'Thi l:anids eef boeth TIracts are of the best qitality
antd exceedinugly well timabe.redl.

.T. W. EARILE.-
Evergreen, S. C., Nov 9, 1653. tf 45

STATE OF SOUTH! CAROLINA,
EDGECFIELD D)ISTRICT.
IN COMMON PLEAS.

of the ShterihI'ef lEaleliefdl Distriet, by Virtue
ofa Writ ecf Caepins ad S;,tisfniendumltt, at the suit of

Alexander Shairpton, having liked itn my Oflic, tec-
gther with a Sehedle oct onth, of his estate ande

en'eets, his petiticen to the Court of Comtcmon Pleas,
prayintg that h-.: ttay hie aidmittedh to the benefit of
thActs ef the G;enerni Aweembily, miade for the

relief iof inISolventt edebteers. It is ordered, That the
saidAlexatnder Sharpcton, aced all other creeditors to
whomi thte said Parrume Wnial is in anywise indebted,
unit they are hereby suounencn..-, andl have ntotice tee
appeair Iefeore the saiid Ceeurt at Eelefield Court

liceuse, aei the First Monduay itn Marcb next, or oan
some thcer conivenientt dlay t bce set uat acid uip-

poitted. eluritig the --ittineg of the said Court, tee
shwi canse. if anyv they canl, wvhy the prayer of thne
said Petitionier afcerecetid shoueild ttot he granted.

TIIOS. 0. B.\CON, c. E. E. . .

Clerk's Oflice, Nov :30th, 1853. tf 47

Ready-MIade Clothing !

J UST Receiveed a heavy Stecek of READY-
MA h)IE CLOTIlhNG, well suited to thte Fall

antdWicnter Trade. aend will he seeld LOW FOR-
CASh!, or cea easy terms to punctautl customers.

Let the doiubtfull exanmine for themitselvaes.
M. W. CLARY.

Charvtcan. Oct. -3. tf 38
Strayed.

O~N Moncday, thte 3rdl of Octeober, from'JEdgeficed
.C. . n UAY llORSE of amedium size' 14

or15 years'ocld. Any infiormtaticn respectinig the
saidhoarse will be thankfully receivedl andl expenses

piud lay itnfortming G. L. Pennu or
.1. 1L. 1UG11ES.

Oct12 f 3


